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-Thewawathat on the sparkling sand. • • Theirfoaming caste upheave,- Lightly receding from the land,Seem not atrace to lewie.

'
7 Those billows, in their ceaseless play,

- . }lave worn the solid rocks away. -
Theitinfimer witidwhich wandering:sighAroil the forest bower,-Sogentlytts-iltey murmur by,.--Scareeliftllie:drooping newer,bettrtheyfin.rnaintenal doom- '•

'
-

- Spring's wtther'dheautics.toThnewotldlyeitekihefigkilightly_barne,_Thetrillogreaeleavabehin d;-h.i,Aad'aPititF,tvidekitEtir toSaidayroOd sPirn;l'he,blighttag,traces Sad,-"Thraltai'd 11mi/slits andbeartskrown coldThe change of passing- yearsunfold.;•

BY MORTPiEIt

• "That will do." And being satisfied, 31r. Or-
" -ton left the room.

:A few days after this a letter was placed in our,heroine's hands. On examining, it,,:she:thoughtshe 'discovered marks of violence, but,proceeded< , , .to open and read it It was from Rarity-Van Era,
' ley. ln 14he expressed much sorrow:Joy herab-sence when on a visit to her father; professed hisirdent love, and asked permission tocome for the 1

; purpose of addressing her._ -

' . . The opportunity had nowpreietiteditaelfybichKate desired:and she determined to,improve it.—The sooner Mr.' Van-Eislerwonlet know.that his, dove was unrequited, she thought, the better, andfor the purpose of communicating suellinforme-- tion, she proceeded to write. While she was en-
, gaged writing, lieiarint came into her room, andKate told her that she was writing to Air. Van.EisleY.' 'Mrs. Crawford simply replied, "That isright, dear . girl," and retired. When herson came,in, she told him to ran up to his cousin's room,' and she if she wanted him for any thing. WhenJimmy Cravrfonl presented himselfin his cousin's,room the letter was ready for mailing, and.Kate

_' gave it to him'o be carried to theoffice. Jimmytook ir, and proceeded dour/ stairs; there he metIlls mother and was called to one side. "Wheraare you going, Janies," was her demand.—
,

To the post uffice."
You'll. 1oir'll have time enoughfor thatafter a while.'Now,give the the letter. `_Iwant you to go anerrand."

James banded over the letter, and followed his
, mother's directions. Mrs. Crawford immediately. . .repaired to her room, opened and read Kate's let-tet. Finding that it contained a directand posi-tive refusal to 3lr. Van Eisley's request, shethrust. t into her pocket;:"and wrote one , urginghim to come on immediately. When James" re-..turnel.from the performanc3 ofhin .'dirty, she gavehim the forged letter, which he dropped into the-office.

One week of peace and quietness to my hero-- ice passed away,ind she wasfavored with anoth-erepistle from Mr. Van Eisley, in which he moreardently expressed his attachment, and promised
' to comply Jvith her request;as soon as' he wouldreturn from- a trip to Harrisburg. The, strain of:this communication completely confoundedKate.She was convinced that some chicanery wax go-pig, on, for no one in hidsenses vrould•io intosuch Ieestacy at a direct, plain, and positive.rejection.After afew moments reflection she determined toseek Counsel from.her particulai friend Mr. Mc-Michael, feeling- assured.that his. Wivice would beworthy of her regard. For this .purpose she dress.ed forthwith, and told her aunt thittshewasgoingout on a shopping expedition. On arriving. at

• Mr. ItlcMichael's store, she found him behind thecounter, and soliciting a private interview, theyretired to the counting room. Here Kate pouredout •freely and fully all her grievances, dwellingparticularly on the last. .
Mr. McMichael was confUsed and knew not..what to say. He saw that hisfair solicitress wasdeeply involved in troultle. Her spirits, which hehadso much admired, were gone=—her eyes werefilled with tears, and helelt as ifsomething oughtto be done: But be was a prudent man. He al=Kays qooked before be leaped." After a moment's,reflection he commenced soothing his lovely,

friend, and concluded by, encouraging her to main-,taiti.ai 'gently as, possible her natural rights,promising her to give her his influence at any
.. At the termination of this interview, andwhileshewas sitting- in' the counting room, Mr. John--

stori-came into the store.' Mr..Johnston was ,atrue specimenofa genuine noble•heartedItishinan•a man of unbounded popularity, and sherifrof the'county.' He was also a warm friend to Mr. Orton,Mr. McMichael, at Kate's request, calledMr.John-litcinback;and related to hirim her trouble,;it tbedoSe 01 this narration; imed: "Be citidt•that's...carrying the joke too tar, Mae, ain't it. I thuggo immediately and see Jammey about this, and111.wager my, bead that II put a stop to this 'ere.paisicution, iounds- if I don't."
Without a mornerit`S delay Mr. Johnstonrepair.ed to Mr. Orton; and Kate,- niter visiting severalfriends, turned her face homewards with asorrow-' ful heart.. On her way she met Mr. Johnston whoinfor med her that her father was inexorable...-

, nßut," continued he, nye see, Kitty, Iitll 'propos-
Hed to_him that he would letye come upand-Staysll night with me, an ye,see, 11l fix the add-man ,sounds if I don't. -Now go
girl, and kape yer mind asY ere subject:;and as soon as the c ourt adjourns, take ye outof banns way, sounds if I don't._ And ye see my
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• ' CHAPTER X.
Kate reached her uncle's safely, was'gladly re=eel-ilea; and Promised-, theneeded protection: :The•=next;object on the partof ibewiley aunt and thedetermined father wasto get her hOme,iand theyirell'knew thattheirsuccess depended upon ''stratagem. In order to accomplish • the end of theirwishes, they opened a correspondence with her, inwhich thefather -professed repentance: for his.rash-ness and promised to her the liberty of settling thematter id her own way. This-was all thatKatedeaired,and, upon these termsshe concluded tore.Mtn. :list Awe; weeks after her elOpement abeagain_ entered- herroom. • Next day sherequesiedanintereiewWithher father; when he cametoher, she infonned him, that'she literally , desPisedsa•inti2li interference with the; trairs of her heart,I •

and:begged ofhim to say and do nothing more inthe matter, but leave all to 'her managenaent."But Nate," insisted her father, "you must mar.VanEfate:y.2c.
'Well, dearfather," replied she, 0 tillMr. Van 'Eisler makes kiioWll to me that such'it

truly, that is all ,right, let , speakforhimlf. I will now write to him that you are al,home;and' wish to see •
"That is contrary to, our agreement, father,"in-

-sisted Kate.- •

"Well, how willwe arrange it U
"Whyaunt informs me that he was to write ;and when he writes I will answer - him," repliedKate.

tell ye ,what ye can do, Mr.Orton, jistsend
the.young gentleman off to my house, and I'llsee
fair play betwixt 'em." Was Mr. Johnston's .le.

Leaving Mr. .Orton he returned .home, andfotind MeLain in company with Kate Orton.--yithen he entered the room he gave a loud, hearty,Irish laugh, and said: "Ah, my hearties, I'vegood
news, for Yes; but I. don't know either, for maybe it ma3i.'nt be good news to you Bab."

'Well, let us know it. lam willing to bear it,if it is good neiva feiMiss Orton."
"Zuund, but yer perlite, Bab ; I'll tell yes both.Kitty must go home right away, for her swate

heart's going to be there this very night."
Thiswas like a sudden burst of thunder on aclear day to. Kate. She turned pale, and evinced

.symptoms of swooning, but was soon relieved by
another loud laugh from the sheriff, followed bythe declaration, "But I'll see to it." The mannerin which this was spoken, convinced Kate and her
companion that it was air. Johnston's determina
lion not to pay anyregard .to 31r.Orton's demand
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The Latest News, Market Reports, ac.,will be found under Telegraphic Head.

WS" Our correspondent ',Demo" is informed thatthe Tiffin (0.) Standard, is one of the most bitterFederal Whig papersin that State. The Advertiser
is the .name ofthe Democratic paper at Tiffin, editedby our .Id friend, John G. Dreslio, Speaker of the
Holm ofRepresentatives in Ohio. He ii a trueDe,. octal, and despisesConservatism.

ALE OF THE OLD WATER LOT.
Grrat Excitement, among. the. Holders of Strip!

In pursuance or an ordinance passed by Councils,the old Reservoir Lot, situated on what was oncefrown air." Grant's. Hill," was, exposed to publicrale on Saturday lut, at 2 o'clock, P. M., by James!a/Kenna; Auctioneer. An immense number ofpersons were present on the occasion,and of coursethere was great excitement among the holders ofCity Scrip.
The lot covers Cu entire square, and is boundedby Grant and Fifth streets, Diamond and Cherry al-lays.'lt was purchased by the City about twentyyearsago, for the sum of $3,500. The Committeeon City property Ind it surveyed, and laidout in 24lots,;the whole of which brought $32,405. Pay-clients are to be made in scrip ; one.thirdcash, one-third in six ;loathe, and one-third in a year, withinterest from the day of sale.

.FroxiiFifth street to Diamond alley, there are 12lots; each fronting on Grant street 20 feet, and ex-tending back to Scrip alley 100feet. Lots No. 1and2, beginning at the corner of Fifth street, were soldto S. Jones & Co., the first far $2575, and the sec.ond for $2llO. No. 3 sold to JaMes Laughlin for$1660; .No. 4 to John BDCloakey for 11605'1:No.5 to Anthony for $1605 ; NO. 6 and 7 to 'C.Amen for $1550 each; No. 8, 9 and 10 to N. HolmesJr. for $l6OO each ; No. 11 and 12 to 8. Jones & Co-the first for 81620, and the second for 82010.'~From Scrip alley to Cheiry alley, there are 6 lots,eackfroating on Diamond alley 20 feet, and runningback to Relief alley 1 0 feet. No: IS,commencingat Scrip alley, sold to S. Peppard at 8650; No 14 tolaaac Taylor for 8535; No. 15 to Wm.Gorman for$535; NO. 16 to James Logan for 8555 ; No. 17 toP. Lindsay for 8579 ; No. 18 to Wm. H. M'Zonnellfor 080. '

•
-From Scrip alley to Cherry-Alley, there are 6 lots,each.fronting-on Fifth sweet 20 feet, and extendingbuck to Relief alley 1:0. No. 16,commencing atCherry alley, sold to Alexander Ring for $1330; No.30 to Dr. Gratin for $1060; No. 21 to . Thomas Mc.-Kee $1015;No; 22 to Wm, H.McConnell-for $1030;N0:23 to samefor $1060; No. 24 to Alderman Mc-lkfuter for $l4lO.
We have endeavored to describe the above pro-perty as accurately as possible, without giving aplot of the ground. It is thought by goodJudges oftbe Woe ofReal Estate, that the lots sold very low.It will, however, require the eipenditureofconsid-erable money to cut down the hill, as there are inVerne places, about 40 feet ofperpendicular earth'and rock. •

The Warren. Ledger.
This is the title ofa new Democratic paper, juststarted at Warren,Pa., which takes the place oftheStandard,recently destroyed by fire. The Ledger'sedited andpublished by Mims. S. T. Coodricli,nodT. T. -Wilson, and is a large and beautiful sheet,printed, upon entirely new type., The number beforeus containsa very able Editorial article, in favor ofthat, truly Democratic measure, an Elective Judici-ary: -We-wish the Ledger pecuniary, as well as po.t iticat Success. '

ciood News for John Soil.'Casson...vimPorrat.erz..-MrNicholasPearcehas been appointed by Gen: Taylor, poatmaster atChambersburg,. Pa., in place of John M'Clintock,Esq., removed: The Chninberehtwg.Sentlnel says,this Mr. Pearce is ifan Englishman by Mrtlt,. semi-ment and feeling; and Was on lioaril of as Eaglishmaii-oPwar. of ibe coast .of:South Carolina in thecontest between Fmgland_and the United States,: in1812. P -Voiiiy,it.wo-ohl seem as though 4hp priiseor the London Times upon Gea. Taylor'. leaugviralAddress Kati bed ite effect.
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• girl, when y4r4ce. gat houselyer safer :Al yer
are; and cliielake tl4".iien,thayirtittemptairlis.-

.-t ---.;tarb ye." '72,
Mr.,sfohnstchil mill)faithful ttrhA rotiliaaMWhen4OUrt idjeArnecrilitiktickifilito

riage, and took her to his residence which was;;
about one and.e half miles_west of;S,----,

This arrangement was soon famoiliar to all
Kate's friends, but its exactimport was not so
clearly understood. • V,Arious-opinions werecurren tamong the chivalrous Ten of the city.—And the precise intentofher ieinoval to.thesee.idenCe of the honest sheriffwas doomed to remaina mystery; forwhen inquiry was inade to Mr.Jobiiiott'by anyAI the eager; they were iitieweredby a large whieh, that eaused the inquirer, to re-, ,petit hia..lict Kate remained forthe !pace of suthetwo:or three weeks under the roof of the 'hospita.hleMr., Johnston. -

-

At'about this period of time,. her peacefulabode was interruptedliy theappearance of awes-
sengerto bring her home. Mr. Johnston happen-
ed to beat hbme When ther messenger, arrived andpresented his demand; this demaneftested his•fi-delity. Kate knew the canie Of the deniand, 'orafleast, she surmisedthat' her lover was either atorA.Fpecting' to fe -af her:father's. Having thiqpresentiment,..she stood quaking between hopeand fear, until she ,heard her generous ,fripiadidis-miss the messenger by , saying, “Tell Mr. Ortonthat fetch her home • whenever she gets tired

staying."._
; next'dayafter the qbove demand was made
for Kate's . 'return, Mr. Johnston call upon Mr.Orton to'enquire Why he was to be robbed Of his
pet, at be termed Kate. Inanswer to this inquiryhe was tab-flied -. that•a letter had been received
fiom' Mi.Van Eisley ;Inflow:I-clog his intention to
visit heron the • coming evening, and that it'was'desireble to have Kate at home.

~~

Wit do not.advise workingnien and others to take
tiny:more of We only say to.- them,-keep:what
'you /woekbt" until the city Treasurer ofreisihe spe-
cie for it.

O-Before the late Presidential election, the
Editor ofthe Pittsburgh Gazette, asserted and argu-ed, that Gen: Taylor was in favor of the WilmotProviso. This; we verily belieive,the Deacon knewto. befalseL but he deemed It necessary to publish
the gross fraud, in order to secure-the vote of the
Anti-Slavery: Whigs; for "Old . Zack:, But this
fraud was not confined to ,fie Deacon alone. The'Wliigpreatiof the North.took the same ground. Now
we contend that the Federal Editors must eitherin-gslot upon Gen.'Taylor carrying out the principles ofthe Wilmot Proviso, or frankly acknowledge thatthey were minty ofpractising an infamous fraudupon the public. This we do notexpect the Deaconto do. Be has sold himself to the South, for thesake ofthe government patronage, and the shire-holders who now direct the affairs of the Govern-

ment, bold the lash over him, so that he dare not
utter a word contrary, to their ctimmanda. ' As thefederal party have obtained power by fraud, theirenjoyment of it will be of short duratickil. The re-sult ofthe Virginia election proves the truth ofthis.The Democracy will soon occupy their original glo-rious position in the country. "Truth, crushed toearth, will rise again."

National Finance■- .
The receipts into the United States Treasury du-

ring the quarter ending the 31st March last, were$14,680,044 68--Ofwhich $8,374,628 61 were from
customs, the balance from loans 'and lands. The
expenditures during the same period were $11,130,
097 50, ofwhich there were for civil,-tuiseellaneous
and. foreign intercourse, ;including $1,030,059 63,under treaty with Mexico) $2,873,030 64; pensions$671,436 20; interest on treasury notes and public
debt $167,308 61 reimbursement of treasury notes$3,510,100. The balance was for the army andnavy, Indians andlortifications.

The treasury roles outstanding May let, amount-ed to $5,949,339 31.

neantiful and Valuable Hooks.Our friend H. S. BOSWOEIII, on Fourth Street,near Market, has recently purchased at the East, alarge Mock of very valuable books, comprising' ma.nyof the.best English and American standard works,in prose and poetry. In fact, we have never foundin a Bookstore iq the West, auassortment so choiceand valuable. Mr. B. has not an unsaleable workon his shelve,. We would advise our friends whomay wish tocepleniah their lilirarica, or prtxure or-
namental books for their centre tables, to call atMr. Bosworth, s Bookstore.

C=Z:MEIEMI
• Maumaim Pottrtes.—A..ft. Woo'bridge, of Ile-aloha, is a candidate for Secretary of State, subjectto the decision of the Democratic Convention. Col•lonel McWillie is nominated in several papers asas the Democratic candidate for Congress in theThird District. A. K. Swedes has been nominated

aszi candidate to represent the county of Washing-ton in the next Legislature. The Democracy of Ok-tibbeha couoty have declared themselves in favor ofGen. Quitman as the Democratic candidate for Goy- itrain.

Tun BALL ROLLING !—The Democratic papers ofAlabama arc advocating an amendment of the Con-stitution or Mat.State, tatting the election of Judgesfrom the Legislature, and vesting it in the PeopleThispolicy is shortly destined to prevail in r"_eveStrteolthe UMW:—
Az Grircuros, Ike.—An elopement of a merchant'sdaughter with her father's mulatto clerk Is reportedill New York; before they were married she wasoverhauled by her friends. Another ease is that ofa young white girl, who eloped with an old, uglymarried negro; she cannot be found.

The Cholera llossittot.......ng eeetog in theNew Word*.
Agreeably to previous notice, the citizens of the6th, 7th arid Bth Wards met at the 7th Ward SchoolHouse, to take measures to prevent the'establi‘h-meet of a Cholera Hospital in their neighborhood.The meeting was called to order by W. S. Courtney,Esq., and organized by the appointment of the fol-lowing- officers: President, Wm. Arthure, q.,Vice President, Hon. Win. Patter; Secretary, JohnN. M'Clowry. The call of the meeting having beenread, John D. Mahon, Esq. was. called upon, andin a fewremarks, forcibly portrayed the evil effectsofa Cholera Hospital being established in a denselypopulated neighborhood. On motion, the Presidentappointed John D. Mahon, Wm. S. Courtney andKennedy T. Friend, Esqrs., te draft resolutions ex-pressive of the aense•ofthe meeting. The Commit-tee retired, and after a short absence returned, andthrough their Chaimeta, reported the following Res.olutions, which were unanimously adopted:Resolved; That we cannot but regard the establish.moot of said Hospital, on the proposed site, as illadvised-and imprudent,. fraught with the most fatalconsequences to the lives and health ofour immedi-ate fellow citizens.

Resolved, That we regard the establishment ofsaid Hospital on the proposed site as entirely avoid-able, there being much better and more expedientlocations elsewhere.
Resolved, That the establishment of said Hospital 'on the proposed site, being thus inexpedient andavoidable, we do hereby most emphatically remon-strate against its establishment, and solemnly pro-test against the ill advised policy that would thusplant disease and death at our doors.
Resolved, That in view ofthe foregoing, our dutyto ourselves, oar families, and toeach other, requiresat our bands, tho speedy adoption of any and allmeasures in our power, to effectually prevent thefurther progress of its establishment, and thus as furas possible:preserve our own lives, and the lives ofeach other.
Resolved, That we regard the estabishment ofsaid Hospital thus in our midst, Inexpedient andavoidable as it is, es a measure, sanctified by no at-cessity, and a most high-handed and positive infrac.tion of our rights, individual and corporate, and aproper regard for social order as well as the all pow-erful instinct of self preservation, loudly calls uponus to repel and resist the aggression by an appealto the proper authority, should persuasive measuresprove unavailing.

• Resolved, therefore, that a committee of three bedesignated to- imnaediately wait upon the projectorsand proprietere, and request them to desist, andreport their action forthwith to the committee auth-orized by the following resolution.. Resolved, That a committee of three be appointedto raise the necessary funds, to discharge the coatof an application for an injunction to stay the fur-ther progrete of its erection, and that upon the re-port to them of the foregoing committee, engageeounset, should it bOnecessary, to draft the prop-er complaint, and pray an injunction as aforesaid.On motion, the following committee were appoint-ed to confer with the Sanitary Committee of-Coun-cils,,and urge the adoption ofsuch measures as willcarry out the objects of this meeting, Hon. Win.Porter, Hon. A. W. Loomis, John Harper and Wm.Arthurs, Esqrs.
Demotion,:it was resolved, that the proceedingsof the meeting be signed by the officers, and pub-lished in the city papers.

WILLIAM ARTHUR% Freer,---

Poarza, Pleel•reet.John .141"Clowry,,Seey.. •

Cincinnati"Globe says Col. B. B. Taylorhas refired from the stage and will resume the prac-tice of law at Tiffin.

Don't Sell Your Scrip.n.".-0/2 'ltitlyday, city pro:p4rty; to tgetatiaiit066Was sold. Purchaiirsivill get?„,:iorsr.to meet their payine_te; Tatra:wit.rt.9"E,YFF.'TFi_92ll4t, rORII'':HOLDEBs Wiz:Opia,-0*ENE VITABLiI'AIM.-Iff VALUE. We believePittsburgh Scrip may be idd at par if those whohave it will only be firm for a-little-while. "-LETNOT ONE DOLLAR BE SAGRIFIcED.The money realized by this ,Min, and the load
which-will 'benegotiated, .will assuredly_ make_the:scrip as good as gold, anOilver-!tfor it will be re.;
deemed in gold and siiVer.
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- Ers-vECIETEx itAcTTs THE ONLY REMEDV•thateaa be alled onforthepermanent chro.ofipinaeotaplainti,SpastriodieeonIxactions, irritution-of-the nerves, nervous afaiels head-Ache, nervous tremors neuralgic 'adections,alipoplery,paralysis, igeneral debility, deficiency of nervous andphysical energy,.and all nervous disorders, including the.most.dreadful ofall diseases that ever afflictedthe humanrace- - EPILEPTIC-FITS;-Or falling sickness, hysterical fits, convulsions, spasms,&c. Doctor Hart would impress it upon the mind of theafflicted, that the Vegetable Extract is the only remedy_eyesdiscovered,thatcan be- relied on for she permanentcure ofthis most areal:Suborn!! diseases. As its tenden-cy is to insanity;madness and `dent/411m most- SKILLFUL PHYSICIANS
-01 Earojae, - As' thoseofour owncountry,-have'pronouneed4ilepay in durable: Aridithas beenso Considered by'.many,, until this most important " of, all •din-eciteriesWas made by:Doctor 8: Hart,neatly sixteen.yeatti'since, during which time it hurt been performing:'some ,of the:Mimi • • • • • - • •

REMARKABLE CURES
- . .Uponreeord, and has, acquireda reputation wluch tunealone can efface. Physicians ofundoubted skill and ex-/ter,Mace, Ministers ofvarious denominations,es well as:ttundreds:of eminent citizens,' unite an recom-

=patients; "eharge,
mendingtheaSe ofthis truly 'minable medicine to theirand-friends; who,areafflicted; ge theonlyremedy :. -•

—WE QUOTE TEE LANGUAGE • •Used ,lei-thine who have been cured by. this valuable.medicine. One says, "Ihave sufferedbeyond my pow-efoideseription; but riow Irejoice inbeingfully restoredto beallitandhappiness." - Another-Says, 'I thank Godthati ama weltman: Lalso feel it myduty to pro-claim it to the multi of the earth, that those similarly af-.dieted may find relief.". Another(who, is an .
• EMINENT' LAWYER, "

:• .-- •And well known in this: city,' says: "My son hairbeen:afflicted-for years-with. Epilepsy, but Is now enjoyinggo-od health from the Vegetable_Extract. Its fame,wayshe, "shouldand ought to be sounded tcrthe elide of, theearth. .Aeother says, "Langnate is entirely-inademiate'to eipress mygratitude to Dr. Hart for,havmg been themeans under 1.1111 blessing of God, of restoring me to the .'enjoyment of good health,.after having been afflictedwith 'Epilepsy in its worst forms 'for mote than twenty-three years and my morning and evening oblation ofpraiseand giving shall continue-to ascend to thatood who has afflictedbut to make me whole."
When thouilands Who are now tieriibling Under ,the handof this - dreadful.disease, -and fearing that every attack,''Mayprove fatal; -will grid permanent:relief, and be restor-ed to new life by using this celebrated medicine. .: .•

- Mrs.J Bradley, lin°rebootstreet, New York, statesthat she has been-subject to Fits for manyyears;and hasbeen restoredAd perfect health(after every other means,had.failed) by the use of the Vegetable Extract,
_

1..Dr. CharlesA. Brown of Dover, Russell Co.,AlaSarnaky'ho is -one of the best Physicians in the State, saysthat Ibe has been much beneStted by the use of the VegetableExtnact and that he tinhcsiutunly prescribesit ineverycase of',Epilepsy:which comes under his.knowledge.,..r: Stephen E. Prate; corner of Sixth- Avenue andTwenty-sixth street, New York, states that Mr.CharlesIL Broughton, a member of his family,has been so se.verely afflicted with Epileptic Fits for ears, thathe wee:obliged to relinquish his business. BayinggusedDr. Hart's Vegetable Extract .(says Mr. Pratt,) he wassoon restored to perfect heaith,and left this city for-theState of Ohio, to resume his business.
• Rev. Mr. Smith, Rector of St Peter's ChurchiSpOtts-wood,-NeW Jersey,whO has been- afflicted withEpilepticFits for more thou forty years, states that he 'has usedDr. .hart's VegetableExtractiand his healthhas been so'much improved thathe hopes, by divine blessing. to haveaomore Fits.

EPILEPTIC. PITS,Of twenty-seven yearsand six months, curedby themeof this truly wonderfulknedlcine. •Read the following remarkable easecofthe son' fWm.Secure, Esq., Philasieldhith afflicted with-Epileptic Pitstwenty-seven years and•six months: 'After travelingthrough England, Scotland,Germany and Prance, con-sulting the most.eminent physicians, and expending formedicine, medical treauneut and advice, three thousanddollars,returned to this country with Mason in Noveni-.her last, without receivingany benefit whatever and wascured by using . • •
twurs VEGETABLE EXTRACT.(Mr. Secore'sLetter to Dr:Hart.]I haie spent over three Manse-rid dollanffor Medicineand medical attendance.- Iwas advised to take a tonneEuropO with him, which Idid. Ifirst visited England.consulted the most eminent physicians there din respectto his ease ; therexaminedhim and prescribed accord-ingly. Iremained there three months without perceivingany changefor the better, which cost me about two hun-dred and fifty &dims, pocketed by'the physicians, andthe most that I received;wastheir opinion that my son'scase was hopeless andPOSITIVELY /NCERABI.E. 'accordingly left England, traveled through 'Scotland, 'Germany and France,and returned home in the monthotNovember last, with my son as tar from being cured aswhen t.left. I saw youradvertisementin one of the NewYork papers, and concluded to try Hares Vegetable Ex-tract, seeing yourstatements and certificates ofso manycures, some of twenty and thirty years' standing, and Ican assure you Iam not sorry I didso, as by the use ofDr. Hart's Vegetable Extract alone he was restored toPERFECT HEALTH. .His reason, which was so far gone as to unfit him forbusiness, is entirely restored, with the prospect now be-fore Inca of life-, health and usefulness. Ise is now 2ayears of age, and 17 years and 6 Months of this time hasbeen a/Meted-with this most dreadful of diseases, but,thank God, is now enjoying good health. • - -Now, sir,faith without works idon'tbelieve in. To say,I shall ever be grateful:to youis-one thing, and aslbereenclose you one hundieddoltars, I have no doubtbut youwill think this another and (Mite ditTerent thing. The debtof gratitude I „still owe you; but please accept this'iamount as interest on the debt n advance. -
Yours, very respectfully,(Signed)- • • IVILLIAM SECORE.

(From the Cincinnati "Commercial.l..
The following certificate was givento Measta.Thoicias& Miles, Doctor Hart's Agents tor the sale of ids.Vegeta-hie Extract, for the cum of,EpileptiC Fits-or. F,atlingSickness. We are induced -to give a a place in ourethtwilit column's from the fact that it is the only knownmedicine that will core Epilepsy, at the same lime be-lieving it to be one of the greatest discoveries in medicalscience. :Physiciabs and men ofscience °fell ageshcive-been trying to discover a remedy forthis disease, but allhas been in vain, until the present discovery of DoctorHart,and we wouldnow any to those- afflicted with Fits, Idespair no longer, for there is hope I.

Mr.mas.Tnciatts & Mims,IfiaiMain street Cincinnati,O.;Agents for Doctor Marfa Vegetable Extract tor thecure of L'pileptic Fits:Gentlentem--fris almost impossible for language to ex-pressxwithwhatheart-felt satisfactionIaddress these,sew lilies to you, for thepurpose of Informing youofthebeneficial results that have been effected by the use ofDr. Hart's Vegetable Extract.Illy son, aged twelve years,has been severely afflictedwith Epileptic Fits, andwith suet' severity that the opin.ion was, he could not be caret'.In one of his paroxysms lie fell and broke his arm. ICalled in Dr. Mulford,a-very excellent physician, Whore-set it. •Ho informed me that my son's Nervons Sys•;--tem was verymuch deranged, and that it would be-int..-possible to cure hint of Epilepsy, as Epileptic Fits werealmost. incurable, and ernPleYing physicians in aiaau"'would be only throwing money away. . : -.: ,' ' •I called upon Dr Puttee; he informed me that -the dis-ease had assumed a chronic form,and it would. take along time to cure him, if he could' e cured at all.lie became' worse and worse, and I begtirCto thinkthere was . no care for htm, until !Sayville aavertiiemenofDr. Hart's Vegetable Extract, in one of our city pa-
tpers, with certificates from persons whahad been-abet-ed ten, fifteen, twenty, thirty, and even torty years,andrestored tohealth by the use of tbe Fa-tract -'- • •---, .I called at your store, and after conversing with Mr.Thomas, I came to the conclusion to purchase a threedollar package. It done little or no good. I thought!would try another, from the use of which I perceivedsome little benefit.I then cameto the conclusion to Purchase a tindiallerbox. I found that it was-ofso much service to him Iwasinduced to purchase the second, And I am truly thank-ful that 1.-done so; ad by the use of the ten packages hehas been restored to perfecthealth. •Should any perso nafeel desirous of seeing him, and as-certaining nather particulars,. / should be pleased togratify teem by their, calling on. me at -my residence,'south-west cornerofFourth and Park streets,eincinnati,Ohio. , • - - ISAAC N. PEMICINS.Cincinnati, August gfith, 1848. . 1

• '.'TEETHING, WORMS;Oi Costiveness will produce this disorder. In all suchcases the Vegetable Extract is the only medicine whichcan be relied on , with. any degree of safety-. -,Mothers,wpo have small children, should rememberthis • •
MANYA 'CHILD,The past year, whohas ulfered-with this complaint; and.liar been given over by'physicians to die, has been:re-.stored bOthe use of Dr. Hart's Vegetable Extract.• -A' PIIVSICIANIS TESTIMONY.In reference to the almost miraculous efheacy of.thisvaluable reedieine, We wouldrefer the afflicted to Melo'.lowing testimohy Dr.' J:,Dart, one among themieentphYtaciairtsi of Cincinnati: e'To Musses. 'ltostas & Muas, 109 Main street, Cinch::Agenta for the sale ofDr. -S. 'Hart's VegetableExtract for theewe ofHent/tmett—in Justice to Dr. Hart I feel ie•mr duty tosend_ you the folloWing, With permission to make usepillas you may deem advisable :

-

- .My child .was -severelk, afflicted with...fits for nearly,eight months.;at times he. would have from twelve to fit--teenfits'in twenty-four Miura.Althost :every kihd of medicines generally.'nied. byphysicians for this most distressing complaint, was triedwithout anybeneficial results. , • ' • •••• • ;
-• In May last Ieitaie to the- conclusion,to.uy Dr. Hart'sVegetable Extract. 'called at yourstore and PurchasedDr. HttrfifEXtract... I hare the pleasure to inform youthat it pured.hint after all other medicines had failed.My principal Object in sending this commurdeatiOnis.that. those- who ,are. themselves, or who 'have childrenthas afflicted, may be induced to give it a trial, as Ifeelassured it will cure many of EailePsY, iftakenpersevered in according to directions. . . •• •Shouldany.person feel desironsofaseettaining tardier.particulars in reference to mychild's case,l ;should be -,pleased to have them call upon, or address_me,post-paid,at my residence.' . Iremain truly, '

J. DART, DI D"- Third street, between Stoneand Wood D.
Cincinnati,N0v..21, 1448., .

OVER. THREEHUNDREDCertificates are in possession of Thomas be Niles,Cin;'einnat I, Ohio, GeneralAgents; from those whohave beenrestored to health by the use of this truly valuable medi-cine, after havingbeen severely atilicted withFits, Convulsions, Spasms; &c., for ten, fifteen, tWettly,thirty, and forty years,a/Inchcan be seen by those inter-ested.
Trtomis & '.lllr4s, 16911Inin Street, Cincinnati, Ohio,Agents'for the. United States. - ' ' •

_nearest,
L. 1171LCO Jfq 4gent,.. PiltPittsburgh,.t Xrz,.

pa! DrugCOlumbui,Ohio. Forsale by most or the 'Wine'.ests;throughout ihe United.State s. [mayrnwly•NwEvAl, AND-ITS REMAINS; yvi tit' anaccOnat ofa visit ro the Chaldeart Christians ofKordistary.andtheYeg.edfs, or Devil Worshippers; and.an inqtaryrntothe manners arts of -the ancient by.Austen Henry Eaq:, D.C. D. .Juirrecebied andfor - JOHNSTON& STOCKTON,niaY7 Cor. of Marketandr3d sts.Afto-5 bbla. No./;Lartli •may 7 SO kegs "in store andfor Bale bySMITH 3 SINCLAIR.

By a Guest: Lt. Thomas J. Barclay—The gallent young soldier of his country. "Old Dadforever!'

The above sentiment was well received by themeeting. After being repeatedly called on, Lt.Barclay presented himself and made a few very
appropriate and eloquent remarks. He closed byoffering the following wild:

The wishes ,of this community—neither con.stilted, nor recognized in the removal ofSimonDrum.
Taylor Whigs to Alabsirust,

An assemblage ofmen, calling themselves TaylorWhigs, in Dale county, Alabama, met on the Iltbinst., and loaded their pop gone with such sommeni?
bon, and discharged their contents at the "northern
aggressors!"

Resolved, That the South has endured long e-
' cough the aggressions of the North, and it is hightime that our people make proclamation that thee*shall he an end to such insulting interfereeee.Resolved, That the disregard by most ofthe northem States of oar cOnstituttonal right ofrecaptureof our fugitive alavesilsan eutrage upon the south.ern States, which shouldho longsr be tolerated, andwe recommend dorm:1011M Legislation upon this sub'.ject by our neat Legislature.Resolved, That whenever -Congress passes any ;law upon the subject &alarm, which impairs thehonor, equality and rights of. the Southern States,we hereby pledge ourselves •to resist the same in.stantly, znd at all hazards..

It is expected that Deacon Doughlace, of the Gra-ette, who has gone orcr on-the side of Slavery, forthe sake of, the government patronage, will entirelyapprove of the above ridiculous resolutions, Hiemasters at Washington expect him to go with theSlaveocrats to all things.

0004 46 Spec.”We believe that, except perhaps, Stephens, ofGa., Truman Smith, of Conn.„Schenck, ofOhio, anda few others of the same sort, Nit all now agree,that in the purchase of California, our governmentmade what a Yankee would call "a puttyconsider-able of a spec of it." So at least it seems thinksthe London Morning Chronicle. In an article onthe tinkled ofCalifornia, the Chronicle mays:
" Brother Jonathan, it moat be admitted, nevermade a more succeuful deal than when ho boughtfor ready cub, the vast block of onpromising land,through aremote corner ofwhich rolled over in gilt-taring sands the undiscovered Pactolas ofthe West.lie has a right to chuckle over hispurchase, like thetreasurer finder, who turning over the soil of hisnewly 'purchased acres, throws up a crock ofgold.A 20 years lease ofthe patch of ground which com-prises the valleys ofthe San Joaquin and Sacramen-to, would fetch in Geo. Robins' auction rooms morethan enough to re-imburae the price paid for thefeesimple of the whole tract of which it Ruins soinsignificant a part.';

Horrid Hturdor oil Lisle.A correspondent of New York Express, writingfrom Binghempton, April 30th, sayir.—"A most extraordinary murder was committedin our county on Friday last. Able. Houghtailingin company with a young son, only eiiht years ofage, (18 we expect.) and overcome by iotoxica-lion unable to proceed with his work, laid himselfdown in a furrow and went to sleep."This young man seeing his father's helptesscondition, took the team from the plough and dri.ving them to the barn unharnessed them and thenwent to the house, where he obtoiued al:harp axe,and proceeded directly to the spot where his fath-erlay, and absolutely chopped his head off, and asbe tells the story, struck the truakless head a blowwhich threw it several feet from him. -
"The reason he assigns lei thehorrid deed is thatthe father was a drunken worthless scamp, andthat the day previous he had chastised him whenintoxicated."

ST. CIIMILE.9 Horm..—Gen. Bowman ofthe Bed-ford Gazette, thils notices the Bt. Charles Hotel, in.thia city t

"The St. Charles, in Pittsburgh, we would heretake occasion to say, is one nf the best Hotels inPennsylvania, and, as Mr. Miller, the Proprietor, isa Westmoreland Democrat, we will expect to findhim surrounded by a grand array of Democrats onthe next glorious 9th of July, the day on which thefirst Democratic State Convention will assemble inthat city. Our friends in the west know our NO.Our eastern friends will enquire at the Hart Maywe not expect a joyful meetingt",

ter While Gen. Taylor is apply\mg the guillotineto the Democrats, the latter have:applied the sameinstrument to the whip, in Virginia. Turn about isfair play, certainly.
.Suscitrutarrrm CourrrY.—Tiro delegates are. W.Efansley.and C. M. Tyler, unanimously instructedto support Col. ABA Dratocx.

For the Morning Post.In the Dispatch of the 45th inst., I see an articlepublished, “Steamboats—A Case" beforeAldermanSteel, which, as far as.I am. concerned, is utterlyfalse, and does megreat injustice. Captain Hoffmannever made,mea present of 0,00nor of li' further,I'never mentioned' that I was 110,p99r, nor am I, asrepresented by the Dispatch. The glass I got. atMr. Ihmsenrs, wee within the fell knowledge ofCapt. Hoffman; and with :hisapprobation ;-and forthe paymoqt of which, I am responsible.
.41..BARREYRE.

sapper to *VI°The, 9411911!bargti, pdpOi_.fif,.ftida:b:Aibig usWe 'proceredinii*:the supper ; whiCio' W;iiiiifsen toGL-tilim°lllin,l3l.4l9'.'4te PutimalkofMaiPlace, on

Pre-sided on.the ocoaeion. "4
The President opened in abrief addreis,"by allu-ding very, feelingly...to the object of the meeting;,a9d,after he.had closedhisremarksthe fullulig,sentiment was I,f.the:iheoMpanyt.i.B 1 the company:—Dar.atneratde guest . May.hisretirement.froni office,lietespeaceltil and hapnpy, as .his longserviees liii-vt:_been honorable and,faithful:
The above toast was receild With the=fat rap. ;turous applaus. After the, gibbering had subsided,Mr. Drum, deeply, affected, rose• and returned - hie'thanks. The remarks ofzir.p... were veryapprii.prime, and made a deep imirression upon ,the audiehce. lie concluded by °flitting this sentiment:The Citizens ofGreensbliof both politicalparties—their friendshipduring a long.life; will,everbe held in grateful remembrance:

_On behalf ofthe company, the Hon. 3. M. Bur-rell replied. He alluded to-thejong public careerof Mr. 11mm-7-belonging to generation passedaway; to his possessing through the mutations ofnine administrations the coriffilehce of the depart-
ment with which be Was connected; to his enjoy-ing the favor of.Thomas Jeffeispn—no complaintbeing ever made to the., department against his
efficiency as a public officer; his position as the
oldest dative bOrn citizenof otailiorcugh—belovedby men of all political parties, and in his retire-menu form public life, attended by the goodwilland friendship of this.iommunity; that no lab-gunge could express the worth ofMr. Drum soforcibly as the many kipa faces, which Mis night
surround this board. Mr: 13urrell concludedby areference to the brilliantseiviceibfeeptain SimonH. Drum; to his estimable and amiablethiteacterin private, life; to, his

, high reputatitin,in the armyas a scientific officer; to his gallantiy in thefieldof battle, and his glorious death within the walls,of the city of Mexico
We select a few of the volunteer toastsdrankonthe occ asion.
By Jiihn Kuhns: Simon Drum—.The oldest resi-denter in Greensburgb.
By David Fullwood—When alt his political pro-fessions were forgotten; the cannon lost at BaenaVista and retaken at Contreres. ought to have re.called to the memory of General Taylor the nameofSimon Drum.

By Andrew Lowry, Sr: Ourguesst--Simon DrumEsq.—Faithful in his public duties, and kind andcourteous in private life—may the evening ofhisdays be happy. •
By Wm. H. Hacke: •Drum, Johnston and diLehrist—Westmoreland weeps over her gallonsdead.

esterday morning in Allegheny City, a,small boy, almat four yearadtaii,eon-ofAlesanderArchibald.Re had on a 'pair df StripedPinta, anda velvet Cap, and Cannot spealiNery,plain,-Aezpor•;son leaving word with hie parents, nestApar 4,0;theldayorlsOfned; in Allegheny City;dr it"the t4hCe ofthe, /darning POst, as to his whereabouts,will obligeanxious parents. - • ' '

..atuarraino NEW m flortmonstuar.2--On Saba-'Ably we were Shown the Mushroom hid. of Mr. 'John.P.Walker, .Fifth.street. Re has them in a -dark;datnp Cellar There was 'stimething novel ie.suchan eshibiticn. Mr. W. sows the spawn (seed) in apeculiar lie expectit to gaiher twelve orfifteen bushels per week from the' littleundergroundgarden. They can be madeto grow Miring all sea-sons. fa institutera garret is the best placeWe notice in an old copy of the BiltinternAmer-inert, that Mr. Walker took a prize at the'Pair inthat city, for producing the largest Mushroom. Epi-cures will be glad to learn thatthey May be suppliedwith this new vegetable duriig all seasons.41 rare'Several log rafts worewrecked on the peers ofthe Allegheny bridges yesterday. The loss •fallsopen the owners of the saw mills a few miles upthe river.
"The sudden rise ofthe Allegheny yesterday, cau-sed a considerable loss of lumber. Workmen werebusily engaged all the day in hauling up boats, Ste.,prom the tutees edge. - .

.Tut WAMMLING JEw.—We are indebted toMessrs. Work & Holmes, ThirdStreet, opposite thePost Office, for a copy of this great work ofEugeneSue. They have the London Edition, which is wellgot up, and only filly cents a copy. Messrs. W..&H. have many other good things, and we advise ourfriends to give them &call.

cusPrtic.—Daring last week, representativesfrom the various Telegraphic Lines in the Union—-hoth O'Reilly and Morse—met in this city. We un-derstand there object to have been to effect a cornpromise of the difficulties now existing between therival interests. We know nothing of the result.
_

_

sir Ma. Oitzv's Bentrrr.—The old and youngfriends of Mr. John Oxley must remember his bene-fit to-night. We have already spoken of the claimsof this gentleman upon the play goers of the nay.We will do no more now than simply remind themthat this is the evening of his Benefit.
Levy You sect tva Scate.—We have been adver-tising, for same time, the Turtle Creek property ofWet. litn.tatn, Eno: -We learn from him thathe will take Scrip from, the purchasers. We askthe attention of Capitalists to Mr. Miller's advermeat.

Sir The Criminal Court was in session on Satin-day, but no sentences were pronounced—the Presi-dent Judge not being on the Beech. It was saidOlathe was very seriously indisposed.
New Maorrntaxe's Orr.ce.--We call attentionto the card of A. G. Ilerwitenr, Esq. Mr. It. willmake an excellent officer. •

Dirrwrontsucti Visrmi.--tion. Amos Kendalwas in this city on Saturday, on laM way to Louisville.
air Two boys were arrested yesterday for wassiog-,ing" tinder the old Allegheny bridge. They werefined and discharged.
We understand that a sword will be presented toMr. Oxley by some ofhis friends.

IV' Notice to the Publtot..there are mnunfounded and idle rumors prevalentAsin 'relation ocheexistence ofthe Caokrafa' our City, the Sanitary...Co-mmittee deemit their duty to notify the public, that therehas notbeenasolitarycasewhich has generated antonastus, and there exist none of the Premonitory symptoms.—A few cases have been brought here by the boats frombelow. We believe there is no dangerto be apprehend-ed front its visitation. JoHNaron.t.,
ALLEN CORDELL,c. yliA.mi San. Com.
AL W. Lawn, }

Trustee's Hale.
,
¶HE undersigned Assignee ofSamuel Hill, Esquire,A. will offer at Public Yendue or Outcry, on the prem-ises, on the 30th of MAT, flint, nt 1 o'clock in the after-noon of that day, a TRACT OF liAND containing threehundred and thirtyand a half Acres, situate on the Mo..uongaliela river, oboist, one mile above MonongahelaCity, in Washington County, Pa. There are erected onthis tract, a new two story Brick Dwelling House; also,a Log Dwelling House: aboutrtwo good AppleOrchards on the premises;two handled Acrescleared--40 or 50 Acres ofwhich is first rate River Bot-tom. There is a strata of sir feet of Stone Coal underthe whole trat,t,equal to any on the Monongaheltriflersrerand so convenient to the river, that it costs but aremove it from the banks to the botsta. The Land is ofthe best quality, and contains an inexhaustible quantityof Limestone. This tract will be sold in wholeor in part,to accommodate purchasers.

Those wishing for further information, arereferred toJudge Hill, residing on the premises
, SamuelBecket, re-siding near the land, rind Daniel Long, Innkeeper, Cin-cinnati, Ohio.

There will also be sold on the 31st of May, inst., at to'clock on the afternoon of that day, on the premises, aTRACT OF LAND containing sixty.cfght ana a halfAcres; situate in FallowfieTwnshipin said County;adjoining land of the heirsld ofoDavid ',

Bolton, JeromeGrable, and others.' about one-half of which if cleared;on which is erected a Grist Mill, with two run of stones; -a new Saw Mill;a good Dwelling House, ito.The terms will be made known on the day ofsale, bymay:ad JOSEPHHENDERSON,.Assignee..Desirable Bulbling Lots for -Sale.TIE subscriber wilt sell'_,at private sale, EIGHTYSEVEN BUILiDING LOTS, onaccommodating andadvantageous terms to purchasers. These Lots subeautifully situated on Centre Avenue,Dinwiddle streetli ,Reed street, Rose and Clarke streets, withih ten minuteswalk ot the Court House. -..The termsof sale will be Made known 12y the subscri-ber, on the premises, or at the corner ofDecatur streetand Diamond alley, or by Augustus 'Washington, 'at hisoffice in Fourth street, Pittsbugh, where a plan ofthe-Lots can at all times be seen. Aclear and unencumbered title will be furnished, and the terms will,be made tosuit purchasers of every description.' - - -, - -Suchportion of these Lots asahall'not be- disposed "of''at private sale before Monday, the 3d day of June, ISO,-will,'on that day,be sold, withoutreserve, at Puplic Saleor Outcry, to the highest and hest bidder,when thetermswill be made known. Sale to commence on 'the premi-ises, at a o'clock, P. re., and to be continued until thewhole shalt be disposed of. 'JNO.'S. • SHAFFER.
.

may7:dlw (Backofen's Ger.paper copy3t; ch. Post.Alderman'sand Pollee RIagistratwa oldiesTHIRWIN Sr., IViST SIDII, NEARLIBERTY.mnrkr.E undersigned would inform his friends and thepublic generally, that he has taken the above stand,where, besides the legitimate:duties of his Office, he wiltgive his attention to, drawing.Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages,Leases, Articles ofAgre ementj&c.;postinglind settlingup books and accounts; also, to rentingbouses and col-lecting rents for non-resident property holders; &c., &c.inaY"t
.. A. G.RINEHAAT:

Q CRIPWANTED terPAll7--Foßails, a large Build,ing Lot of22 feet fronton Webster street byl27 deepto a25 feet alley. Price, 8500. 'Alio, a Lot adjoining the above, 21 feet front by 127deep to said alley. Price,Also, a Lot 21 feet froneb 8468. y-LW deep, two lotsfroat theabove. Price; 8400. Terms:—One eighth in handofScrip; balance in sevenYvS. C 'HBEILT, 9ett, Agent,Smithfield street.
tgr PaYments.

AILS-280 kegs Portage Nails=sot tad for sale bymay; SMITH& SINCLAIR.

otUnti-Atit:airx.—Abo4 eleveYo'clent, on Saturday ogemp g, the, citizens; i4the.neigfiliohtiniflafthe-te4rier'triad ofWylieiad ..Watihiketon prrepiekweie alarmed by the appearance of ainakOrlitili cap, on the roof of John' H. Perr;y''ii-hMtse.(Dri Black's Drug Store.) The sixth wardwptchippn, ,andiawo of the day police' (Barr and61inily tier/ sint-for. They all arrived as quickly.119 possible. - The man onthe roof was seen makinghisway up Wylieritreet„when some one spoke to4Am. stoppedAnd lild'behinda chimney. Herehe diaappeared. Personagoten the'riifind:seareh..bat no man was there.' -They thea-exaMinedtote plemisea Abe dwellings iii' the neighborhood,ficami:girreis iii:Colltialso :the back Noitiyaterlous person appealed.
_ He minthave jumped.eintr,feet Dem therociirOTerry's house to the roofof thei , second story honie adjoining. It is thoughtbe'esciipeqthrough'ilnirie'otthe , bouses, inalcing_hieentree throiighlt.4lprtrietrevindow, and going out ofthekiiehen WhatthelhlieW:Wasdolig there, minecan geese.. ..

We hazard - the - opiniOn that the people in theneighberlimidne andall—!were laboringundo] asort'of illusion;' and the Mari; on the roof existedonly in -their liziagientiens. Voweould he escape when sc'maily were on the watchThebuildings' were ioridilaired:ivith women andchildren, and the streets.were- fult. ,Or,perhaps the man on the pot was a soninambu•list. Whoknows T
-LOBT.••••YI

News by Telepaph!
Reported for the Bloraz—v• Pot

FOROGN NEWS.
dfitletkal.Voseign News by.the SteamerAmerica.

.
r N** ')f 5*The following additions: pninculara o ,•imen•ica were not Telegraphed lastnightnn account

,
ofthci3vise's being ,out pcorder in oil dires!ions, Owingto, the storm :

•

FRANCE: „ •The French Government havedetertnined on anarmed intervention in the"iiffairaofRamie; and aforce of 14,000 men, is to bo forthwith sent to theassistance-of the Pope. The 'army' isto he comman-ded by Lentil' lA/Minot.The President or the Council says, that• carewillbe taken to secure a free and liberal "Gciveriß4ent tothe Romen_people. '
w •

-
Rumors were in circulatien in Perin, on the .;ult., of a change-in theMinistry... Gen. Larnanyereis spoken - of as Minister ofWar; and. Gen. Itedegaas Minister of Foreign ." •
~The Cholera is largely on' the increase in Paris;and many persons ofopelence,have beCome its vie+Up-to th e 19th there had bean,l762'eases, ofwhich 1022 haveproved fatal.

.....

, •The
francs-15

closicentngprices.es of the three per estate were 88•im

Germany is Still in-a state of greatcenfusion."TheRessian Government is said to haveattained the ne.sent of a few of the small'. tlicites,auch. as HesseCassel, Brunswick and Weimer, to the'assumptionof the imperial dignity by ethe.King-. -But theseformonly a" Small 'pert ofthe State ofGeireany.-Anatriais of coerne opposedto a 'plan that Would-tratisfer •the imperial dignity,from. the 'lipase of,flapsinarghto that of Bmndenburgh and Bavaria. The third .State-scarof Germany for population and itrifluenee, lasedcely legs so. -Both Franiefin&-Ritsida are'oppe-to theehange. _Alt-these ifficultiee may, pet,haps, be 'got . over, if the suralldStates rmywere in favor of the union -butPruiniiii thisantanot the fact. Hanover) whosetigent.is .nedessnry.and
•

essential to the carrying out of the scheme,notlikely. to, give it,and Saxony,hes too .stropg.a steepof *hat interests ithat:illy the , way. of reconstitit.Sing the German Empire on thebasis propoaedFrankfort—and even if they could'be overceine,'itis doubtful-if she would :niacin. • • . ."
Italy it still in indiserillable.confusion.publicans have been t downibeautifulnGen

TheRe.,oa attrbinbeen in command .ofpu that plaee,e Tornaiinegdays. •
, .•In-Tuseanny.therehad been:a general rising infavor of the GrandDuke, and the-map who- was re.candy dietator is now in prison., •The landiniroftheFrench at Cirita Vecehia, will'doubtless!' put an-endto'the'RomanRepnblic, and befollow,ed-by the re.storation of the Pope.Viennais besieged' by theAistriatia, both, fl:senand by, land, and it must surrender on the 9th. . •TheDanish Minister ofWarliublialied Morello*.ing order ofthe day:

-• , ,“Rings and sovereigns are daily .sending troop!:into the duchies to resist the efforts of the rebels -a=gaited their legitimate sovereigns. The combats' , •which daily take pikes against superior. :forces, prAi-duce only an effusion ofblood, without any decitive
The army has, in consequence, received orders toquit the Sunderwent, and return to the island ofAti•ten, to await there the moment wheeit will bipaa.'Able to attack theenemy man to man .

pThe Danish entrenchments.: next to ;DaPell ladbeen attacked and carried by, the SaXon and Barer.'inn troops.;- Theloss of the,Gerinans , iiestimatedat•l6o to 200 men. • . •
_;Several additiosel ear-tures have :been made ",bythe Danish vessels, andit is stated that German mt-grant ships , will not be exempted.

ENGLAND.In the House ofCommons, on the 19thofthe Navigation laws bill being under consideration,Mr. Gladstone moved a clause, empewering thecrown, on, application from any Colony; pa !manikina conveyance ofgoods and passengera from onepart of said Colony to another, in other than-Britishvessels. Tbesproposition was adopted, and the.billordered toa third reading. • •
-On Monday, in the House ofLoilisi in reply to aquestion, Lord _Landsdowne said that the BritishGovernment, though aware ofthe intended Frenchintervention in the atfuirs of Reinexforthe'resti&.tion of the Pope, had taken.nn part in Suggesting orPrompting it, though hoacknowledged they did.notdisprove it. . ,

-
•It is stated that a Commercial treaty is about toboformed between England and France, the leading-feature of.which will be the free -admission of bran-dy, wine and &nit, from -Fuzee ; coal, iron andtwist, from-England. . • -

-Whatever advantages may be conferred'aiPonFrench vessels by the alteration ofthe Navigation .Laws,. were tobe liberally reciprocated by theGas-liniment of theRepublic. ,
-• Jenny Lind was married, at' Bath, to a Mr. Her.xis, and has retired from' the Stage. ,

IRELAND. ,From Ireland, we have news of the usual amountof misery and crime, butthere. is'nothing of special ''importance. -
The jury in the case of IVIr. -play -of the ~-Nat-ion? bas again disagreed, arid has been set at lib-erty on bail lbr their appearaece at the art corn_mission -

The detailsof the baffle of Goojeral confine- therepott by-the , mail frem-Indiaof the.l7th of March,of the 'victory gained by Lord -Gough. '..The Britishcaptured 53 of the 59 guns which theSilthabioughtinto action, together with ell their camps, maga--sums, ammunition, 'eta: The losson the:part Of theBritish was five officers end-ninety-two menkilled.The war of the Ponjaub is now consideredatan end.
The War still rages in Hungary. The Aritdrianarmy is about marching to the relief ot,theirdiseMn-fitted companions. ' '

• STILL FURTHER. DETAIL&The struggle in Sicily between-the Royalists andRepublicanshas commenced with frightful ferocity.A desperate 'battle took place on GoodFriday,' be-tween the Neapolitan troops _ and, the Cataniami; inWhich the latter were defeated; alter a strugglewbichlasted through.the whole ATM Great Onto.hers were skirt, and the city was afters'ards nukedand plundered. Under the panic caused by-this de-feat, Syracuae surrendered'without a resort to arms.is - HUNGARY. -The ekesleans are toas greai trouble asever, hav-ing sustained another from the iltingatians..—...The great struggle now is for the. pcomeasiori or theHungarian .fortress of Comoro, in the Danabe„.to-which tho Austrians .have -laid siege, for severalweeks. The Hungarians areendeavoring to relievepand if soccesalid, the Austria* cause will be des-erate.
Although unable'to resist the army of itadetiky,Chin leeAtbgrt inflicted.great injaryon the Austrians,by canting a diversion of 20,00 of their fortes ;toLombardy, which were needed ia Grade.' They'venow straining 'every nerve to tiring up these troopsin time to cheek the Hungarians, beforethe. besieg,ing.army at Comern is compelled:to decamp. Thelatter are exposed togreat dangerini,the, whole othe surrounding country is in,the hands ofMagyars..The, Vienna papers of the 14th furnish positive in-formation' of the occupation by;.the Hungarians;ofan important;position in the vicinity ofromurn.The details ofthe 'action, aa Mimi in the.trentuanpapers, are to the effect thatWitidischgratt, at thehead of his best regiments, opposed the progress- of.:'the'ungarians; but after three.several encounters,the superior tactics of the latter ,prevailed, idd.theAustrians were beaten. -

-‘
•

iLE,O4/RS CRISADdi..ISio acty, May S, 1g49.111 Mentreal, on ;i'ilday,'.(ltay, 4thi)thero;tinrepetitiona circulating among- the inhabitants, for.therecall. of the Governor, and ihey try ero signed:bYthaneands ._

Navigation on thee St. Lawrence i open, and 'llleliiatahirrof the tienion has arrived here today,
.Mes. liosvar

.„
• •

Cluetrnrerr,lttayTile jury, in tha cam.) af lini.lickard;cin!or' murder, have_ just returned_ a verdict-.of_stor
_

"'' t'"",••••iii6.2,3,4/
-

- - BALTim'mez,May-5-;1£44. -:IVilljantP, Robsao.h4oheen uppoirttedcoll,.torof Cuatathe for the Dietriet.or Delaware.
Puu,►DELPWA, May +5; 18.49.-There i s eo nave nioith

GROUND FEED -41arfie, Cavi gam.and '!Chlekin,Feed,canititntly onhand and for anle'bymar 3 •RHODES it-ALCORN...In Fit% at..

.FARNESTOCK&

analVoildmii•TICE er e&me.,,forit4lo y -Air • may4;:." • • • ViltroVEL_
_-2 Lyreeeizierillatztoetsnay4 N0.1. 5.3 Liberty street..


